Abstract Return
French Army of the Eastern Pyrenees
22 October 1974

1st Division: Augereau 12,000 men
2nd Division: Pérignon 12,750
3rd Division: Sauret 6,500
4th Division: Victor 3,000
5th Division: de Mont-Libre 13,500
6th Division: de Narbona 1,150
7th Division: de las Costas 3,450
Camp de la Union: 700
Cavalry: 3,000

Artillery
Seucos - 2
Republicans - 38
2pdrs - 2
4pdrs - 91
8pdrs - 55
12pdrs - 10
16pdrs - 6
24pdrs - 18
6" Howitzers - 23
8" Howitzers - 5
8" Mortars - 4
10" Mortars - 2
12" Mortars - 5